Register Today: AOC Convenes USMC SIGINT Day on Capitol Hill
On April 11, AOC Advocacy’s SIGINT Industry Partnership Project (IPP)
will hold its first USMC SIGINT Day, featuring a congressional panel
discussion entitled “Winning the EMS: Assessing the Future of USMC
SIGINT,” from 8:30-10:00 AM in 2168 Rayburn House Office
Building. Congressman Paul Cook (Col., USMC Ret.), representative of
the 8th District of California, is the honorary host. His congressional
district includes the Marine Corps Air Ground Combat Center and the
Marine Air Ground Task Force Training Command at Twentynine
Palms, and he is a member of House Armed Services Committee. The
event will bring together senior leaders from the US Marine Corps (USMC) to share perspectives and
discuss developments in Information Warfare and the integration of Signals Intelligence (SIGINT),
Electronic Warfare (EW), and Cyberspace Operations (CO). The following USMC senior leaders are
invited:
-LtGen Lori Reynolds, Deputy Commandant for Information
-MajGen Michael Groen, Director for Intelligence, J2
-BGen Dimitri Henry, Director for Intelligence, USMC
-BGen (Select) Melvin Carter, JSOC J2
- Col Randolph Pugh, Commanding Officer, USMC Intel Schools
-MyGySgt Scott H. Stalker, Senior Enlisted Leader, National Security Agency (NSA)
Immediately following the panel discussion, the SIGINT IPP will hold an Industry Solutions Forum to
provide attendees, and military and government leaders the opportunity to see firsthand what industry
can offer to advance the SIGINT capability and technology requirements of the USMC. This ISF will be
held in the Rayburn Foyer until 2:00pm. The congressional panel discussion and the ISF each meet the
criteria as a “widely-attended event.”
The USMC recognizes the predominant role of information in every future conflict. It continues to
modernize its EW capabilities for expeditionary maritime operations and prepare the MAGTF to
maneuver in complex information environments. We look forward to showcasing how the USMC is
preparing its force for victory in today’s dynamic threat environment, which is fueling new operational
concepts, EMS capabilities, and processes to demonstrate EMS Control.
To join the SIGINT IPP and showcase your capabilities at this event, please contact Ken Miller kmiller@crows.org.
To register to attend the panel discussion, please go here or contact Amanda Crowe crowe@crows.org, with any questions.

